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ALL TO MEET OUR

Spools Clarks Thread
numbers

tJ

8000 Spools Corticelli Silk Thread at 5

cents a spool regular price everywhere 10c

--HUNT UP THE GREAT- -
sJSS3 m

Successors the Evans Dry Goods Company at old stand 1st Houston Main Streets

Fell of goods

Company

SUNDAY

gill

LO

Why i will be the general Because we buy bankrupt stock
We have just bought the entire stock of the B C Evans Dry

150000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS
- - o jts carpets House Furnlshia- - Goods etc at 50 cents on the dollar of Xtw York cost In addition to the abavo w tare just boujht at sheriff sale a

5

E

Lpnn Goods bought In Sen York two months ao This wll complete the 11 C Evans Co stock in eTry department this will make a full assorted tock We therefore can- 1 v or u of sr a A Tina uUmav ol mullnerv at half nrice all new ind strlNh mmls lflnvivjnisiir niMitio nimati ft - rt i c - a - -- i- iuts largest inll in at a sacntke

L

cry

r e con t ou to oeliee wnat we say in this pptr but we do Jik you to convince yourself and price our goods

We to save you from 30 to 40 per cent on all your

the

0m f 3

The Dry Goods Stores of Dallas are well known all over Texas We keep the best goods for the least
it We have 7 stores 175 feet front on Elm street and by our immense we can sell you the goods for less

in other merchants pay for them

e will keep a first class stock of Dry Goods Shoes and Carpets from the cheapest to the best at the Fort
N oth Dry Goods Store and our low prices will meet We can suit the poor the middle
- i and the rich We will give you always the best goods for the least money Remember Si saved is S2 made at the

I
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guarantee purchases

Bankrupt
purchases

BUY AND SELL FOR
Clothing

Bankrupt everybodys pocketbook

Bankrupt

27490
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CASH ONLY

Dry Goods Store
Successors to the B C Evans Dry Goods Company at their old stand

First Houston and Main Streets Fort Worth Texas

erOurDoorsAreNowOpenandReadyforBusiness
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GAZETTE
HOG IS THE KING

Thousands Meet to Worship at
His Shrine

A GREAT DAY FOR COL HOXIE

The Gould Party and Distinguished Texas Cit-

izens
¬

Entertained in Royal Style

The Corner Stone or tha w lalldiu3
Laid Mith Due Ceremonv Adilrtics
Made by Leading Citln n Reso ¬

lutions Adopted otcs of the Day

the isutnnccE
Over 0000 tVopIo Kat Iacklnj House Iro- -

duct- Di3tiUUilied iltor
At 10 p in Fndaj Light as announced in

yeatesdajS Gazette there arrived over
the 5anta Fe a paity of tent iivo repre
ei utative Toa mcrohants who came as
racsts of tne aula F road and wetu in
i barge of W H Masters general freight

ent ana Bran snder travelmir lrcigut
ujrent of that road

The objett of the viit was to inspect the
workinp of one of Fort Woiths frreatit
enterprises the Fort Worth packing
house which establisnrceut thev visited

t j esterda mornins leavin the union depot
iina special car for the jacking loase at 9

a m the paity ben in charne of Col
John II Homo president of the packing
house am wnoiias in bis hppiest mood

There weio in the part the follow u
pentameu and n prcseuteu the cites mui- -

tioned J F Brown and A G Hon ell
Houston

J M Galloway X II Christian and X
alosle Ganeston

T A Cook and T A Wear Bolton
Coon Williams J M ililan J 1 Cleve-

land
¬

3 G Tow els Cleburne
D Kemp Cameron
C N Yancy E II Wmnc Col

Wado Temple
E Keees C L Windhousen

L H

Harry
uuuson anu a r coou ualdweu

T H Oueben C V Iichardt and F
Kieutzliu Brenham

James Phillips Sealv
K W Mitchell and J B Xailor Moody
Upon their arrival at the pacKiuir house

they were taken in chaise b General
Manager Barnum seconded by Col Ho ie
and shown throiiKh tho establishment
which was in full operaton from pariet to
cellar and eery process that a beef porker
or sheep is subjected to preparator to
placing temptingly before ono who wishes
t appease an appetite washown and ex ¬

plained to he admiration and wonder of
nil The ice manufacturing department
the shipping department the massie ma-
chinery

¬

and engine rooms all were
pointed out to the admiring spectators and
w ords that certain caused the big hearts
of the piojector and manager to beat with
pride were spoken in twos fours in eho
EUSsbjiJhe entire party

S frterthe pai had thoroughly inspected
ever department and engaged a few
minutes in general con ersation the were

I requested to follow u by Col Homo
and General Manager Barnum and they
proceeded to the lawn connecting the
stockyards and packery where theio had
been prepared barbecued meats of choice
selection prc ared a3 onl trained culin-
ary

¬

artists can prep ire it and eer thing
that should properly so with a first class
baibecued dinner was there in abundance

The visitors did full justice to the din- -
uer and were loud in their praiso of the
packery and the uackinsr house people

i At tnis iioint tne majont ot tnem le- -
turned to the city to take in other places
of interest and view the city general
with the intention of returning in the af-
ternoon

¬

to be in attendance at tho corner-
stone

¬

11 ing to the new addition to tho
packery at 4 p m

A G 4iTTE reporter managed to get a few
opinions from these merchants concerning
the packet y and its great good to Texas its
effect abroad its present magnitude and
the future before it and wh they were
here

Those interviewed were a unit in ex
predion The packery is the great-
est

¬

institution in tho South-
west

¬

and is making itself felt far
and near Its products w hen placed on tho
market and the consumer saw tho Fort
Worth Packing Company bland spoke in
trip hammer tones for theinseHcs A ma
Jonty of these merchants were already
handling these products and would con-
tinue

¬

to so and those of them who were not
handling them were here to arrange for so
doing in future

Galveston and Houstons representatives
were large commission dealers and were
here to arrange to handle these products
heavily and felt assux ed they could so ar-
range

¬

to the satisfaction of all parties con-
cerned

¬

In doing this the question of rates and
competition w ith the Armour and Swift
packing establishments w ere to be consid-
ered

¬

but they could not see why theso diffi-
culties

¬

if difficulties they were could not
be successfully handled

They were agreeably surprised when m- -

foimedofthe immense business done by
homo

known by earnest expressions

The Bnrbecue
At an early hour 9 a m people began

to arrive at the yards and at this hour tho
barbecued edibles were ready and all that
came w ere served by a corps of polite at¬

tendants and no one went away hungry
The preparations for tho occasion were

on a grand scale The pits were sunk in an
enclosure 3x100 feet and around this were
erected tables laden with everything that
goes to make up Al barbecued dinner and
from 9 a m to 7 p m it is estimated that
over six thousand people w ere served and
there was plenty left for half as many moie

At SS0 p m the crowd began to arrive
to be in attendance upon the corner stone
ceremonies and by 4 15 the hour at w hieh
Rev J Morgan Wells stepped upon tho
platform there were several hundred pco
plo present

CORXEIt STOXK LAID

Appropriate Ceremonies at the racking
House Addition Yesterday

Fort Worth has always been proud of the
packing house and has recognized from tho
beginning the vast amount of good it would
do not only for Fort Worth but for all
Texas The Fort Worth packing company
composed as it is of conservative thorough
business men has never said before
hand of what would be done but has done
the work and then let it be known It was
meet and proper that suitable ceremony
should mark the new era of the packing
company which began yesterday when tho
corner stone of the great cooling house one
of tho new buildings now being erected
was laid It was a day of triumph for CoL
John It Hoxie and the men who have with
such wisdom determination and energy
pushed the work on the great structure and
m a few months the institution the
biggest thins in all Texas The beginning
was in Xovember last when the first hog
was killed the second step was taken yes-
terday

¬

and there will be step after step in
the future until tho Fort Worth
packing house covers acres upon
acres of ground and scores of thousands of
hogs beeves and sheep are slaughtered
weekly CoL Hoxie was a happy man yes-
terday

¬

and vv ell he might be for he could
see the great future before the packery he
could see what a mighty engine for good
the packery would be

It was the intention originally to begin
tie ceremony of laying the comer stone at
3 oclock but was so much to see and
do and enjoy at the barbecue and In and
crouna e packing homo and Union stock- -

Bsftrs

yards that it was ir nezore the visitors
troni all along th- - lino of - ho Santa Fo and
from other points together with tho Fort
Worth people had assembled at tho pom
where the buildings are going up Super
intendent Btmuai had mauo all arrange
tcents for the conveiience and comfort of
the guests so tiut ever thing moved
smooth The men fathered nunil that
corner stone represented niidions of doaars
of mone the were ni n devote j to Tccas
and Fort Worth men who had the
courage of their convictions and
who would let their money back up their
mature Judsrmeut

The foundation of tl
already in and the stom

he hotel adjoining vvhch was tho bar
buidings are cue and where visit g incrclaats

walls in oie Gould party and oher enjed
places are up sis or eisnt leet ne corner
stone was ready to be put in place and ma ¬

sons stood near to do tne work The stone
was neatly cut and bore the mscuption

Erected A D t91
Col Johr R IIoxio Vn ident

L ill atns Vcp Irciiient
G M flamum Cienerjiriaaijcr

Kev J Morian Wells conducted the cer ¬

emony of putting the stono in position and
this done he addressed the company in lan ¬

guage beliiting the occasion
kfv J MOIUCN WMs

the first speaker was in a hapiv frame of
mind and was listened to with plea ure
He said We hae met here this ufter
IOC1 my frauds to lav the second corner
stone ol he m at ji ickmg houe of Te xas
It w onl a fc w months since that it b- - --

gan oiwiauous and there were some who
feared because of ibv eisriuti propertions
of the concern that it cuud not be a suc- -
Cess But there were others who were full
of hope because the knew the opeiienie
of the men who were at the held of tie
euteipiise and aso knew b observation
theneicssiu of the institution and realized
the demand for its piouects And uov it
success seems assuied bevond reasmuule
doubt becuse is baW not on w buns or
speculations but on the neiossitios of tho
peojile For peopli- - must eat they w ill e- -

the cant get aion without eatuiir and
they dont want to it the lould The
packing house has demonstrated its fitness
to live lv supphme the meat to the people
in better condition han before Thus eat-
ers

¬

of Texas and ne ichboring states recog-
nize

¬

the service ths in Mtution has ren
derod them and in doing thus it lrs
created a demand greater than the
supply and to meet tho in ¬

creased demands of the people of the
Sou hw est this enlargement is takirg place
to day Whilo this institution is here to
suppl a demandit at the same time creates
a demaud for home piouuct which may be
furnished at great proht b the fanners of
Texas and the states mar us Tne great
want of Texas is to produce at home all the
bread and meat slu eats and this will bo
done by small larmer- - who will hud that
the best market for tlir lorn is in tho
pig pen This Tort orth picking house
represents an outla of sovtril hundieds of
thousands of dollais and it requites vast
sums of mone and many men to properly
conduct it Tins motie goes to the labor-
ing

¬

man to the merchant to the farmer to
the properu holdc r to the railroads and
the express companies in fact to all
directl or ludiroctl It benefits ever --

bod but the preacher While it is doing
all this however it is making mono and
it is well that this is so for it could not
run if it did not make monc- - It is a bless-
ing

¬

to Fort Worth and all Texas and the
Leld of its good work will continue to grow
In the presence of all these witnesses I lay
this corner stone in the name of
the Southwest m the name of the
great empire state of
thn nnmn nf thn nrmitl

called

Texas no such
grand its biggest

l city of Fort Worth in the name of enter
prise progress and prosierit in tne

of past achievements nd pi csent suc-
cess

¬

in the name of hope that the star of
its brightest future ma nlwas lie in the
ascendent ApplausjJ

coi joiin it iioxin
being for took
plause He said b

rtnnd num to machine em- -

make within herself packing house
line but he success demonstrates can

pia hnisc if she self
well en dependent Why

Key Morgan Wells to take the could build
emember around would

for might be m
be uo doubt in mans mind about the
success of the pa king the only
trouole would be could the trre it demand
for tho products suppii d If moner
could furnish the capaci a id the country
would raise the hosrs and the cattle the
greatest demand for flue dressed meats
would be supplied if the hogs had to be
brought from MontanaXebraska and Iowa
but this would be necessary for Texas
fai mcrs w ere in the hog business to sta
and they were to day raising thofinesthogs
in the country Col Hoxio said
he had just received a telegram stating that
the United States government had awarded
the contract the Fort Worth packing
company to suppl tho meats tho sol-

diers
¬

in Texas at the different militar posts
consumed Uncle Sam knew a good thing
w hen he saw it The speaker said it would
only a few mouths the now build-
ings

¬

were in and then lXK hogs 500
cattle and 1003 sheep would be slaughtered
and dressed every da

COL PKTLlt SMITH
Mayor Smith was the next speaker

said he had watched Fort Worth grow from
a mere hamlet to its proportions
and he felt safe in saung that after the
railroads had been secured the greatest
thing in the upbuilding of rort Worth
would be her packing house interests A

this company and made their wonderment market for cattle and hogs was
and

much

made

there

needed the packing houso gave this
The Texas farmer would raise corn and
hogs if he knew- - that ho could sell his hogs
at Chicago prices whenever he ready
Maor Smith gave statistics that
the number of people naturally tributary to
tho packing Ho felt sanguine that
it would continue to grow from year to
year

CAIT TnOWAS F WEST
When West took stand every-

one
¬

knew that ho would make a rood speech
and he did said that it was charged
against Texas that sold cotton and
bought and everything but this
was no longer the case she made her bacon
and saved all she for her cotton Hu
had heard men say that a packing house in
Texas could not succeed Theso men didnt
know the Fort Worth spirit and had never
met Col John R Hoxie a man who when
he put his hand to the plow never turned
back When ho had heard that a packing
house had been tecided on and heard that
John It Hoxie had said it should go ho
knew it would go The great packery that
stood before them was an object lesson It

what energy and determination and en-
terprise

¬

could do Years from now v hen
the quarter of a milliou people of Fort
Worth saw the of black smoke ¬

to hieh heaven from a of packing
house smokestacks they would remember
Col and bless his name for tho good
work he had done

C AT
was the last speaker Ho told in a plain
practical way of the good work the packing

tariSffrthtaJKh Coloiiado
- ti vu - cattlerun in UL111111UL5 me paeAer wus on

the right track and if she obtained more of
such enterprises the luture was assured

The Santa To Contingent
At yesterday morning a special car

having board W H Masters general
freight agent of tho Gulf Colorado and
Santa Fe Bryan Snyder traveling freight
agent J L Steere assistant general
freight agent and a party of twenty five
merchants from towns along the con-
sisting

¬

of James Phillips of Sealy It X
Mitchell and J B Xalor of Moody J
Oxeben C W Reichardt F Kreutzlin
of Brenham E Reeves C L Windhausen
Harry Hudson and F Cobb of Caldwell D
Kemp of Cameron O Yancey E H
Winne and CoL L R Wade of Temple T
A Cook and J H Wear Belton Coon
Williams J M Mikm Ie Cleveland and
J G Towels of Cleburne J M Galloway

HChristian and Mosle of Galveston
J F Brown and A G Howell Houston
poiUdoutOjt the unloB depot for tbe pack- -

Mi
ana K
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ing house The crowd was Jolly oa
and upon alighting from the trua wort
met b Col Homo and Superintendent Bar-
num

¬

who escorted them through tho pai --

lag hoaso The time m w inch a lo
disposed less than two mnutes fn m
time he emerged from th-- stock chue idhe was on his wav to the cooiinir rcjm vv is
a matter of surprise and this was in ui
wise lessened when the vistors
the stairwav into the curiae- rooms and
held the vast pe3 of meat pud uo i
either hand in various stoges of cur
From the packins house the wee takcu i

J th
v sitors i

1

1

s -

t

t

v a

c

lo pitality of the packiiiir compiuv Af --

this the visitors returned to the town - t
passed a great porton ot the time in ru g
o t ho ciy retarcinsr to the pack
hoas In time for tho ceremon of iaviiur
the corner stono

After sup or the visrng mcrcharts as ¬

sembled in the parlors of the la is and oi
bv electing Col L K W ado cf

Tempe chairman anil J II Wear of Bel
secritar Aiommittee consisting of

ote person from cai h town was appointed
to dft suitabe resolutous and taei- -

of ls embodied in tefol owmg resolutions
hereas Mr W II Masters jrenera

freisrht aaent of the Guf Cole- - - a
b inta Fe rilrcad has tendered us a tn
o Iort Worth mA lias make the tup a c

enjovable ono m eve respect and
Whereas Col IIom-- presldei ot t a

Fort Worth pu knc compaav and s
sustant Superintendent Barnum v re
reniittinsr m heir efforts to render oar v t
a pleasant one

Resolved that this meefng dos her
extend its heart appreciation of Je lou
tesies extended and opportunities ctcicd o
vist the esliblishnent

IJesolved that this packing hO- - s i
urand institution for the upouil
Jexas and jffonlim usasnpeior arine of
meat products that cannot oe exeoieu aiij
w bore

Kcsolved that Col Hoxie and his coi
forces are uesorviug of the t inks i
onl of Fort orth but ol all lexans l uj
take a prnl m the progix ss of the -- M o
for establishing such an enterpiise on s
exttnsive i scale

Kesolvcd that we hereb tender i u
mosi sincere thanks to Messrs Masters
Brant b nder and the Santa Fe road fu
organung this excursion and rendtng t
possible for us to become better aciuaiiiicd
w ith Fort orh and her business ineu

Kesolvcd that we do heartil eommet i

th Foit Worth packing compan and i
products to all loxans and recommend th
patronize it aiid therein aid in the upbuild
liig of home enterprise

Uc solved th il theso resolutions be pub-
lished m the Fort Worth GizrTTi- iillics Houston Post and Gahetou News

I Kemi Cameron
II HiD os Caldwell
j H Cinii TiAN Cdveston
J F Bions Houston
C W KiiciiMtDT Brenham
C X Ywcev Temple
1 II Wi in Belton
J M Miucx Cleburne

1 I X clou Moody
JiMis Piiilliis Scaly

Some Interview- -

Among those most interested were tha
visiting merchants brought up by the Santa
IV Col C U Yancey of Temple said I
am astounded 1 had read a great deal id
tne papers about the Foit Worth packing
house but I had una -- lned it was all ne is

in paper talk I had idea it was a
and peerless institution Wh sir the

name

ining in lexas 100K at tnose stacks oi
meat Xo dang r of starvation here 1

want to go on record as saying that there i
no fear or tho future prospent of an city
lagging behind in tho race for first plac e
with such men as John It Hoxie to promote
such entcrpnses and such men as Col Bar- -

the amid up- - i run the Texas is an
would not a 1ire and this

speech that was not in his d its that she
would sa that tho king would will become sustaining and m
help tho preacher as as ei bodv else with such men ns Hoxio
His friend J bhould lead ou a Cliiueso
l this The packing house would wall Texas and she still
kill all that all live Tnere need prosperous I feel like throwing hat

any
house

bo

not

to
all

bo until
use

Ho

present

was
showed

houso

Capt tho

He
she

bacon else

got

told

clouds curl-
ing score

Hoxie

H HOLLOW

Hwnu

S15
on

line

H
and

U

J
X X

NO

decnd

ton

thevnsit

in me air anu meting it up rgain wnen il
comes down and giving three big cheers
for Fort Worth and that man Hoxie

Col Lj K Wade of Temple said I say
Ikvs I inovo we bm a carload of bacon to
day and have it shipped at once xs a token
of our appreciation of the reams and iron
nerve of the man who daml estaolish a
packinghouse in Texas and withTexa i
meats raised on Texas soil cured b Toxu
men and shipped by Texas railroads hu
invaded the dominion over which Sw if
Armour rt al have held undisputed swav
I tell ou tiiit building is enough to caus
every Texan to eru k his heels together and

ell until Davy Crockett and Sam Houstor
camo out of their graves to see w hat caused
the racket I had heard a good deal about
Fort Worth and her packing house and hei
conservative et enterprising and thor
oughly reliable Gazftte After this vait
I am not afraid to back Fort Worth Tin
Gazette Texas and Texans against the
world for money marbles or chalk

J H Wear of Belton said This pack-
ing

¬

house beats me And they are even
now building an addition to double its ca ¬

pacity before it has completed its first sea-
son

¬

I for one shall hereafter bu all my
meats of Fort Worth Her pluck and en ¬

terprise demand it to sa nothing of tha
superior qualit of the product Such en-

terprises
¬

as this are what Texas needs

general notes
CoL Hoxie laid his coat aside at an early

hour and prepared for business He was
in no one place hve minutes at a time but
was looking after tho welfare of the visit-
ors

¬

General Manager Barnum was in it Ho
saw that everybody saw what they came to
sec

Messrs Hoxie and Barnum at one time
got into the pen and served barbecued v 1

ands and liquid refreshments to their
friends and the crowd eenerallv like old
timers and enjo edit hugely They saw
that everybody got plenty to eat

Xew Orleans took a large lot of packing
house products esterday

Capt West did himself proud in his
speech yesterday

Jay Gould and party were delighted with
the packing house

Barbecued meat is pronounced an inspirer
of eloquence

Cattle Sale at Abilene
Special to the Gazette

Abilene Tex April 11 W L Gatlin
made tho largest cattle purchase that has
been made here for quite a w hile during
the past week having purchased the
brand of which there is something over
5000 head

Shipped froin Colorado

Tex April ll The Chicago
company shipped four train loads of

cattle to the Territory to dav Winfleld
Seott will ship two trains to morrow and
another party six trains Monday

Tho first spring wool clip was brought la
to day and sold readily at 17 cents

To Investlsate the Fort Worth Packery
Correspondence of the Gazette

Pendleton Tei April 10 W H Mas-
ters

¬

general freight agent of the Gulf
Colorado and Santa Fe railway with a
party of merchants numbering thirty to
forty are enjroute to Fort Worth to inspect
the meat packing house of Fort Worth with
a view of throwing the Texas meat trads
to Fort Worth home market If the mer-
chants

¬

are pleased with the style of busi
ness and prices of the Fort Worth meat
packing company thoy will throw theii
orders there and drop Kansas City ana
other Xorthem cities
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